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A radio talk "by Miss Cleo Eitz siaraons, Extension Speciali st - in Ji;.nior. 
Club Uork, Urbana, Illinois, delivered in the National 4--H club radio .program, 
Saturday, Eebruary 4, 1933, broadcast by a network of- 57. associate NBC radio 
stations. 

la this .time of reduced incomes, 4-H club boys and girls in Illinois 
are finding greater cha.llenge and opportunity - for helping themselves and their 
families through 4-H club work by making the best use of resources at-hand, 
4-H club '-'ork teaches by doing. Club boys and .girls learn by .working at ta.sks 
that are wanting to be done in every home and on every farm. 

Membership in 4-H clubs is open without reservation to any rural boy 
or, girl '.vithin the age limits of 10 to 20 years inclusive. The aim of club 
work is to meet individual needs, to aid in meeting needs of the club member’s 
famil3/, and indirectly to deal v.nth community needs. This year 11,700 Illinois 
boys and 11,980 Illinois girls are enrolled with this purpose in mind. 4-H 
club work.is carried on in every county in the-State. 

Responsibility for each individual club rests with'the members themselves 
and the community. The University of Illinois Extension staff of specialists 
helps the. clubs with special information. County farm and home- advisers give 
assistance with the organization and management of 4-H clubs. Adult leaders for 
the club come from the comnunity. They are men and v/omen who understand the 
problems of their communities and ene interested in the problems of boyq •a.nd 
girls. They -serve without pay . These leaders present to-the club., members a 
number of possible, .solutions for .their problems.-' 

They also help club members to mai-:e plans for their club me.etings. These 
plans made at the beginning of the club season in May or June, are carried out in 
a businesslike ma:iner, from the election of officers to giving.instructions 
in carrying on the project aid the final report of the season’s v/ork. Reports 

or summaries are made by every club, usually in the month of August, and copies 
are for'\'arded to the State office.. 

After a club has been formed it ma^'^ choose the project v/hich its members 
wish to carry. In home-economics work the girls choose clothing, foods, or 
room-improvement projects. Eor every girl the problem presented by a project 
is different. Each girl must analyze her o\7n problem.-, from information made 
available by the local leader, and the county extension agent, the girl chooses 
the method that offers the best solution for her own particular problem,. 

Bnring the last few years, analysis of the amount of money that a farm 
family ma.y spend has become more in-iport^int,. Through keeping a. clothing a.ccount, 
the girl Imows how much she has spent a,nd compares that amount with the total 
family expenditure for clothing,. Uhen she finds that her expenditures have 
been too high, she mal'Oes more of her own clothing. By careful pla.nning, she 
learns to look well on her share of the family’s clothing fund. 

In doing v-;ork with foods, the '4-H -girl’s own family is the basis of her 
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pro’blen. Sr^e plans, prepares and serves meals tliat laeasure up to the require¬ 
ments for a.dequate nourishment. _ She learns these requirements in 4-H cluh work. 
She plans and follo^7s a canning Dudi-et'based upon the needs of the family, she 
bakes raised bread, quick breads, cookies, and cakes. . 

Each girl's home furnishes the 'problem for the, work %n her room imorove- 
ment pro ject. Usually she directs her attention to making’her orm room more 
attractive and livable. 

In agricultural clubs, the boys study problems in stock breeding and 
cro'p prod'j.ction and immediately apply the information gained on the home farm. 
Last year the volume of work done in' the boys' clubs in Illinois represented a 
considerable business. The total'value of this business .v/aS $546,272. Its 
profit was $181,262, a creditable attainment in any business. 

In every 4-H endeavor, club members through judging their own work and, 
later, the work of other club members, learn to recognize a good product. Girls 
and boys who are themselves successful in adopting rec'bmmended practices in 
agriculture or in home making demonstrate thesb practices to their clubs and 
communities. ' , ' y 

At tours and exhibits they show and Compare 4-H products. Through these 
conparisons, they set up standards of a.chievement. By these standards, club 
members mea.sure their own work and.plan for its inprovement. 

4“H work often molds the life purposes of members. Among club boys, 
prizes won at exhibits form the beginning of a college fund, or, together vuth 
profits from the project they lay the foundation fo.r,better work in succeeding 
years. One girl reported as follows* "The prizes I've won on my dress are 
the start of my 'go-to-college' fund." Another one said: "From my club ex¬ 
perience I have learned hov/ interesting the planning and preparing of meals 
can be." These are topical comments found in stories of the experiences of 4-K 
club girls. 

Uith '-orthy achievements to strengthen their confidence 
these farm'boys and girls are fa.cing .with courage the problems 

confront farm homes and communities.' ' . 

and pu3pose, 
that today 


